The HCBS Report Card project is led by the Minnesota Board on Aging. The board works closely with the Department of Human Services and the Department of Health to manage the project.

**HCBS Report Card Stakeholder Update**

Date: Friday August 1, 2014

From: Krista Boston, Director – Consumer Choices Team and Marc Hedman – HCBS Project Lead and MinnesotaHelp® Network Analyst

**Weekly Update Email Blast:**

The legislative report will be circulated once it becomes public.

HCBS Report Card Project Road Show Dates:

**Recurring Updates:**

1. On August 14th, the team will be presenting the final legislative report on a statewide video conference and this includes a briefing on what was learned in all the meetings and the focus groups from stakeholders (consumers, providers and others). Look for that announcement shortly

2. A road show is currently planned for the 2nd-4th weeks in September. Dates will come out soon once locations are finalized. Please stay tuned for final dates and information on where to attend a road show in your area.